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Benjamin J. Waring, JD, CPL

Ben War ing is pres i dent of War ing & 
As so ci ates, an en ergy-con sult ing
firm lo cated in New Or leans. He is
Man ager/Mem ber of En ergy Data
So lu tions, LLC and the owner of the
www.ocsbbs.com website. He started 
his in de pend ent land con sul tant prac -
tice in 1977, work ing on lease plays
in south Louisiana.  

War ing spent his early years buy ing
leases, and oth er wise op er at ing as a
con tract landman. He helped mar ket
prop er ties and ran the data rooms for
On line Re source Ex change. In 1988
he dis cov ered a wealth of dig i tal data
avail able on leases, plat forms, wells,
and pipe lines.  He found a joint in ter -
est owner da ta base of OCS leases ex -
isted with those in ter ests con stantly
be ing as signed back and forth and
built the only com plete da ta base of
the en tire Gulf’s op er at ing rights, kept 
cur rent to this day. Ev ery se ri ous
player in the Gulf li censed the

2006 Meritorious Service Awards

— con tin ued, page 4

A. T. Green

A. T. Green started with Un ion of
Cal i for nia in New Or leans as an Oil
Scout and later be came the As sis tant 
Dis trict Ge ol o gist in Un ion’s most
ac tive dis trict. He was re spon si ble
for ex plo ra tion and de vel op ment ge -
ol ogy for on shore and off shore Lou -
i si ana where he was in volved in sig -
nif i cant dis cov er ies and extensions
to existing fields. In 1964, he went
to Su pe rior Oil Com pany as a Se -
nior Ge ol o gist in South east Lou i si -
ana, where he found more dis cov er -
ies and ex ten sions. 

Green became an In de pend ent Pe tro -
leum Ge ol o gist in New Or leans in
1970, and started Green Ex plo ra tion
Co. As in de pend ent ge ol o gist and
op er a tor, he caused nu mer ous wild -
cat and ex ten sions wells to be
drilled, un cov er ing re serves of 50 to
75 BCFG in five dif fer ent fields, as
well as ad di tional re serves in six
other areas.

— con tin ued, page 5

http://www.ocsbbs.com
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Message from the Chair

I want to thank our past chair man, Carlos Guzman, for his 
ef forts dur ing 2006. We had a very suc cess ful year de spite 
the ad verse con di tions that we faced post Hur ri cane Ka -
trina.  

We man aged to hold board meet ings and get the chap ter’s 
busi ness ac com plished even though sev eral of our mem -
bers were dis placed through out the Gulf Coast.  Our
sport ing clay and golf tour na ments were ma jor suc cesses
as was our Joint En ergy Lun cheon held in November. 

Many area schools were af fected by the hur ri cane, and we 
de cided to forego with our an nual teach ers award pro gram 
for 2006 and 2007 in fa vor of mini-grants to help lo cal
teach ers re build their prac tices and class rooms.  

Our chap ter will par tic i pate in the 2007 Greater New Or -
leans Sci ence and En gi neer ing Fair (GNOSEF), and will
sup port the Chil dren’s Mu seum with our mul li gan funds.
Jan Catalano, First Vice Chair, leads our ef forts with the
sci ence fair event sched uled for March 15 and 16 at the
First Bap tist Church Fel low ship lo cated at 5290 Canal St. 

It is my plea sure to an nounce that the API-Delta Chap ter
has de cided to es tab lish sev eral schol ar ships for chil dren
of API mem bers. We plan to award the schol ar ships be -
fore the be gin ning of the next school year. Ca thy Vaughn,
the ed u ca tion com mit tee Chair, will man age the
mini-grant and schol ar ships pro gram, to gether with our
Chil dren’s Museum and GNOSEF efforts.

Ken Meyers, Sec ond Vice Chair, has planned an ex cel lent
pro gram for our an nual API Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Awards
cer e mony that will be held on Wednes day March 21, 2007 
at LePavillon Ho tel.  We are priv i leged to award the API
Mer i to ri ous Award to Mr. A.T. Green, and Mr. Ben War -
ing for their out stand ing achieve ments and ser vice to our
in dus try. Please join us in rec og niz ing these two in spir ing
gen tle men at our awards celebration.

I would like to thank all the mem bers and spon sors of the
API-Delta Chap ter for your con tin u ing sup port in 2007. I
look for ward to work ing with you and our very ded i cated
board to make a dif fer ence in our com mu nity on be half of 
all our members.

Ber na dette Alaniz
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API Educational Focus

The Delta Chap ter of API strives to
serve all as pects of the lo cal oil and
gas in dus try by act ing as a joint in -
dus try sup port or ga ni za tion. In ad di -
tion, the Chap ter ac tively sup ports the 
com mu nity and the sur round ing area. 

API con sid ers ed u ca tion a vi tal part
of our in dus try’s live li hood. Pur su ant 
to this end, our lo cal chap ter’s board
of di rec tors main tains an ag gres -
sively ac tive Ed u ca tion Com mit tee. 

Prior to Hur ri cane Ka trina, the Chap -
ter se cured nom i na tions of teach ers
who have shown su pe rior teach ing
skills from each of the six pub lic
school sys tems in the API-Delta
Chap ter sur veyed. We have also
asked that teach ers who have shown
su pe rior skills in math and sci ence in 
their class rooms be nom i nated for
rec og ni tion. The Chap ter rec og nized
each ex cep tional teach ers (to tal of
24) at an an nual lun cheon and pre -
sented a mon e tary award to each at
their lo cal school board meet ings.
Our Chap ter has given nearly $7,200 
in teach ers’ awards ev ery year, to tal -
ing nearly $130,000 over the years.

Ad di tion ally, Delta Chap ter has as -
sisted the GNOSEF (Greater New
Or leans Sci ence and En gi neer ing
Fair, Inc.) and rec og nized stu dents
with out stand ing en ergy re lated pro -
jects; cre ated a per ma nent ex hibit at
and the Lou i si ana Chil dren’s Mu -
seum(LCM), and part nered with
NOGS for the annual LCM “Super
Sci ence Sat ur day” event.

Post-Ka trina our board of di rec tors is
con sid er ing even more in te grated and
in no va tive ways to stim u late ed u ca -
tion that sup ports the lo cal en ergy in -
dus try’s growth and vi tal ity. Ideas in -
clude mini grants to lo cal schools, a
col lege schol ar ship pro gram,

part ner ing with Ju nior Achieve ment,
and ad vi sory po si tions for lo cal col -
lege pro fes sors. 

The Chap ter’s web page
(www.api-delta.org) is de signed to
help ed u cate the com mu nity about
lo cal in dus try ca reer op por tu ni ties. It 
has a com plete list ing of jobs that
are per formed through out the in dus -
try. In di vid u als and school coun sel -
ors can use this list ing to help de -
velop re ward ing ca reer paths. A
gen eral de scrip tion of the work is
given for each po si tion along with its 
ed u ca tional re quire ments. 

Our chap ter’s goals and ob jec tives
are con tin u ally evolv ing to fit the
needs of our lo cal com mu nity and
our over all im pact will not di min ish
as long as ded i cated in di vid u als who
love this in dus try do nate their time
and re sources to the cause. 

If you are in ter ested in help ing us
help New Or leans, your time, tal ents, 
and en ergy are wel come.

Kend all Meyers 

Education Committee

The board acted on the ed u ca tion Com mit tee rec om men da tions as fol lows: 

• Ap proved to tal of 10 grants worth $5000.00

• Ap proved con tin ued sup port of GNOSEF for $1200 awards +
$800 plaques. 

• Ap proved schol ar ships pro posal for APIdelta mem bers’ chil -
dren capped at $5000.00. 

• Ap proved con tin ued sup port of La Chil dren’s Mu seum. 

• Ap proved the sup port of a pi lot pro gram us ing Desk and Der -
rick’s En ergy Ac tiv ity Book let. Our ini tial sup port is for 200
stu dents (2nd and 3rd grad ers).

http://www.api-delta.org/
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sys tem, with over 150 of them un der
li cense to day.

War ing at tended Loyola Uni ver sity
Law School, grad u at ing in the top
17% of the class. He cre ated the OCS 
BBS, a bul le tin board sys tem us ing
tech nol ogy that ex isted be fore the
Internet, providing landmen with
more up to date lease own er ship in -
for ma tion.  It is the only ma jor web
por tal ex clu sively ded i cated to the
fed eral por tion of the GOM Outer
Con ti nen tal Shelf be sides the MMS
website.

War ing was the key note lun cheon
speaker in 1996 at the Hous ton As so -
ci a tion of Pro fes sional Landmen’s
Tech ni cal Work shop.  He has spo ken
at the AAPL, the La fay ette As so ci a -
tion of Pro fes sional Landmen and the 
Pro fes sional Landmen’s As so ci a tion
of New Or leans.  He has authored ar -
ti cles for Landman, GoGulf Mag a -
zine, and BIC Al li ance Monthly.

During 1999-2000, War ing served as
Sec re tary of the Pe tro leum Land men’s 
As so ci a tion of New Or leans where he
was re spon si ble for the News let ter/Ad -
ver tis ing. In 2000- 2001, he served on
PLANO’s So cial and OCS Com mit -
tees.  To day, he serves on the Tech nol -
ogy Com mit tee. War ing also served on 
AAPL’s Tech nol ogy II. In 2002,
PLANO awarded him in rec og ni tion
of  ser vice to PLANO and AAPL.

In 1999, War ing agreed to serve on
the API-Delta Board. He worked
with oth ers to unite lo cal as so ci a -
tions in New Or leans to ex change
ideas, pool re sources, and co-spon sor  
lun cheons.  He as sisted in the first
Greater New Or leans Joint In dus try
As so ci a tion Lun cheon with 13 lo cal
as so ci a tions in the city. War ing’s
com pany es tab lished Delta Chap ter

website that of fers en ergy ca reer in -
for ma tion, an in dus try cal en dar, and
other use ful items, all in keep ing
with API Delta’s role as a sup port ing 
New Or leans as so ci a tion.  

War ing acted as land rep re sen ta tive
on the AAPG Pros pect and Prop erty
Mar ket place (PPM) Com mit tee
charged with host ing a three day
event in April, 2000, held in con -
junc tion with the an nual AAPG con -
ven tion.  In 2002-2004, he and other 
so ci ety lead ers formed Gulf Coast
En ergy Mar ket place in New Or leans, 
an oil and gas pros pect and prop erty
show for the greater New Orleans
area.

War ing’s lat est pro ject is an Off shore 
Vir tual Court house, a re pos i tory of
all of the his tor i cal and cur rent Re -
quired and Non-Re quired fil ings that 
are made with the MMS each year
on OCS leases in the Gulf of Mex -
ico. 

War ing at tended Tulane and grad u -
ated from South east ern Lou i si ana
Uni ver sity.  War ing lives in up town
New Or leans, Lou i si ana with his
wife, Kathleen and their twin 15 year 
old girls, Ellie and Nina.  

Ben’s pre sen ta tion at the March
Meet ing will be "Up dates on the
OCS GOM Lease Sale".

WARING (continued from page 1) Super Science
Saturday

The New Or leans Geo log i cal So ci ety
will host the  7th Super Sci ence Sat ur -
day, Sat ur day April 7th from 11
a.m.-3 p.m. at the Lou i si ana Chil -
dren’s Mu seum. This is a fun filled
com mu nity event and a great op por tu -
nity to give back to the lo cal com mu -
nity.  

The event is 5 weeks away and we
are still in big need of vol un teers. 
Vol un teers are needed to man the sta -
tions in two hour shifts. The ma te ri -
als are hands on and easy to learn.
We have sta tions on di no saurs and
other fos sils, oil in dus try ma te ri als
and our ever pop u lar oil find ers
game. 

Vol un teers re ceive an ex clu sive Super 
Sci ence Sat ur day shirt.  Mark your
cal en dars and join us at Super Sci -
ence Sat ur day April 7th! For more
in for ma tion please con tact Tom
Bergeon at (504) 832-3772 To vol un -
teer please con tact Tom via email at
tom.bergeon@centuryx.com 

11th Annual GOM
Deepwater
Symposium

August 16-17, 2007

Registration on the web opens 

on March 15th at

www.spe-delta.org

Our guest speaker will be Frank
Glaviano, Shell VP of Pro duc tion for 
the Amer i cas.
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In 1985, Shell West ern Ex plo ra tion & 
Pro duc tion, Inc. con tracted Green Ex -
plo ra tion Co. to pro vide geo log i cal
ser vices that uti lized all of Shell’s
South Lou i si ana geo log i cal, geo phys -
i cal, and paleontological data to de -
velop po ten tial pros pects in South
Lou i si ana. Since 1987 Green Ex plo -
ra tion has de vel oped South Lou i si ana 
pros pects uti liz ing ge ol o gists, geo -
phys i cists, en gi neers, landmen, and
at tor neys. To day Green owns a work -
ing in ter est or an ORRI in sev eral
pro duc ing ar eas in clud ing: Bay
Marchand Block 5, Caillou Is land,
Or ange Grove, South west Lake
Boeuf, Melodia, Rous seau, Delta
Farms, South Houma, Myette Point,
Val en tine, North Deep Lake, and
Coon Point Block 39.   

A.T. Green has been a very ac tive
mem ber of the So ci ety of In de pend -
ent Pro fes sional Earth Sci en tists
(SIPES). He held the lo cal of fices of
Trea surer in 1975 and Chap ter Chair -
man from 1976 to 1978. He was the
Na tional Con ven tion Chair man in
1981 and a Na tional Di rec tor in 1982 
to 1985 as well as Na tional Sec re tary
in 1983. He was Na tional Pres i dent
in 1984. He con tin ues to be ac tive as
chair man of the Re mem brance/His to -
rian and Po lit i cal Ac tion Com mit tees. 
He rep re sents SIPES on the newly

formed “One Voice Com mit tee,”
which gath ers all the var i ous in dus try 
bod ies to pool the avail able re sources 
to help area schools. As SIPES Na -
tional Pres i dent, he ini ti ated ac tion to
cre ate the na tional head quar ters of fice 
and in tro duced the con cept and need
for a con fi den ti al ity agree ment for
SIPES mem bers. 

Other or ga ni za tions in clude the In de -
pend ent Pe tro leum As so ci a tion of
Amer ica (IPAA), where he was a di -
rec tor for five years; Amer i can As so -
ci a tion of Pe tro leum Ge ol o gists
(AAPG), where he served on the
Nom i na tion com mit tee, the House of
Del e gates and the Con tin u ing Ed u ca -
tion Com mit tee. For five years he
was Dis trict Rep re sen ta tive of AAPG, 
later serv ing 3 years in the House of
Del e gates. He is a mem ber of the
Gulf Coast As so ci a tion of Geo log i cal 
So ci et ies (GCAGS), serv ing as Vice
Chair man of the Spe cial Pro jects
Com mit tee from 1968-1972. He was
Trea surer of the New Or leans Geo -
log i cal So ci ety (NOGS). He is a
mem ber of the Lou i si ana As so ci a tion 
of In de pend ent Pro duc ers and Roy -
alty Own ers (LAIPRO) and a Char ter 
mem ber of the Lou i si ana En ergy Na -
tional Po lit i cal Ac tion Com mit tee
(LENPAC). He served on the board
within LENPAC that dis trib uted

funds to na tional and re gional po lit i cal 
can di dates were in ter ested in pre serv -
ing the free en ter prise sys tem and the
en ergy in dus try. He re ceived the
SIPES Chap ter award in 1984, the
GCAGS Dis tin guished Ser vice Award 
in 1984, and the SIPES Con ven tion
Speaker Award in 1990. A.T. has been 
pub lished a num ber of times in Gulf
Coast and South Lou i si ana Ge ol ogy.

Civic As so ci a tion work by A. T. Green 
in cludes the Cham ber of New Or leans
and the River Re gion, Bu reau of Gov -
ern ment Re search, LENPAC, LABI,
LAIPRO, New Or leans Mu seum of
Art, and the Lou i si ana Re pub li can Fi -
nance Com mit tee. Green has cur rent
and for mer mem ber ships in the
Metairie Coun try Club, the New Or -
leans Ath letic Club, the City Club of
New Or leans, the Na tional Re pub li can
Fi nance Com mit tee, the In ter na tional
House, the South ern Yacht Club, the
Club Las Hadas in Manzanillo, Mex -
ico, the La Punta Home own ers As so ci -
a tion in Manzanillo, Mex ico, the New
Or leans A & M Club and the In ter na -
tional Re pub li can Co-op er a tion Fund.

A. T. grad u ated from Texas A & M
Uni ver sity with a Bach e lor of Sci ence 
in Ge ol ogy and a mi nor in Busi ness
in 1955.

GREEN (continued from page 1)
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American Petroleum Institute (API)
Delta Chapter Sponsors Awards

Greater New Orleans Science & Engineering Fair
projects relating to the oil and gas industry

Chairman’s Award recipient receives $150

and the student’s teacher will receive $150

with the school receiving $300;

Distinguished Project award winner receives $100

and the student’s teacher receives $100

with  the school receiving $200;

Honorable Mention recipient receives $50

and the student’s teacher receives $50

with the school receiving $100

In an ef fort to pro mote in ter est in the pe tro leum in dus try, the lo cal chap ter 
of the Amer i can Pe tro leum In dus try, the Delta Chap ter, in tro duced a
Spe cial Award Pro gram in the 2004  Greater New Or leans Sci ence &
En gi neer ing Fair, GNOSEF.  The awards are for en ergy in dus try re lated
pro jects in the En ergy and Trans por ta tion cat e gory of the GNOSEF. The
win ners, their teach ers, and schools are rec og nized and pre sented the
awards de scribed above. In ad di tion to sup port ing sci ence ed u ca tion in our 
com mu nity, our goal is to gen er ate stu dent in ter est in en ergy is sues, and in 
pe tro leum in dus try ca reers.

The 2004 Greater New Or leans Sci ence & En gi neer ing Fair was the
first year the En ergy Cat e gory was in tro duced.  We hope that our rec og ni -
tion of en ergy pro jects in the up com ing 2007 GNOSEF will serve to gen -
er ate strong par tic i pa tion with en ergy and oil and gas re lated sci ence pro -
jects.   This year’s fair is sched uled for March 14-15, 2007 and will take
place at the First Bap tist Church Fel low ship Hall at 5290 Ca nal Bou le vard 
in New Or leans.  The fair is open for pub lic view ing March 15 from 10:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

ADVERTISING IN
APInion

John Dribus • 504-592-5341 •
jdribus@slb.com

or

Kendall J. Meyers •
504-729-1964

kjmeyers@eplweb.com
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API-Delta Sporting Clays Father-Son & Family Tournament

April 27-28, 2007

For More Information by email: Gary_W_Johnson@dom.com to enter

The 3rd an nual API-Delta Spon sored Tour na ment is a
“one” day event, aimed at de liv er ing good sport ing clays
skills, friendly com pe ti tion and fel low ship for new and
ex pe ri enced par tic i pants.

The API Delta Chap ter be lieves this tour na ment is unique
for our area. This event of fers a wide range of com pe ti tion
for both the fam ily and in di vid ual en thu si ast. The tour na -
ment opens on Fri day, April 27th with the Sport ing Clays
50 Prac tice Round and con tin ues on Sat ur day, April 28th
2007 at Covey Rise Lodge lo cated in Husser, LA. The
shoot ing times for the main events be gin at 8:30 a.m.,
12:45 a.m. or 2:00 p.m. The 5 stand events are sched uled
op po site of the main event for all teams.  Shot gun skilled
and safety minded shoot ers must be 15 years or older in all 
events. The main event will pres ent (a multi- stand 100
clays course).  Awards will go to in di vid ual and team win -
ners in 3 classes based on Lewis Class Scor ing. Ad di tion -
ally, 5-Stand top scores for both in di vid ual and teams and
Two-Per son Flurry and Long Bird win ners will also re -
ceive awards.

The Tour na ment and Covey Rise Lodge will con duct a
prac tice clays tour na ment on Fri day April 27th, 2007 from 
noon to 6:30 p.m. Any 5 stand par tic i pat ing team can opt
to shoot this event on Fri day af ter noon.  Sat ur day check in 
be gins at 7:00 a.m. Re fresh ments snacks and lunch will be 
on hand for the event par tic i pants.  Door prizes and other
tour na ment hand-outs will also be dis trib uted at reg is tra -
tion.  Click on www.api-delta.org for pre event info about 
the tour na ment. 

We in vite you to join us for a fun filled day where fam i lies 
can par tic i pate plus build mem o ra ble tra di tions.  API-Delta 
Chap ter is ded i cated to in form ing ev ery one on the im por -
tance of pe tro leum in the world and the many ca reer op -
por tu ni ties avail able in to day’s in dus try.  Pro ceeds from
the Tour na ment are used for key com mu nity pro grams,
awards, schol ar ships and the on go ing pro mo tion of the oil
and gas in dus try in schools & uni ver si ties sup ported by
API Delta Chap ter.   

Gary John son
2007 Tour na ment Di rec tor

mailto:Gary_W_Johnson@dom.com
http://www.api-delta.org
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Joint Meeting - November, 2006
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Names:

Com pany:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Mail ing Ad dress:

City:  State                                     Zip:

E-Mail:

Please enclose $25.00 for annual dues.

Mail to:     American Petroleum Institute 

       Delta Chapter

       P. O. Box 50110

      New Orleans, LA 70150

Vol un teer for Com mit tees?

r Ed u ca tion

r Com mu nity Re la tions

r In dus try Af fairs

r Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

Delta Chapter

One Lakeway

3900 N. Cause way Bou le vard

Suite 700

Metairie, LA 70002

504.455.0858

Toll free 1.888.EDG.9298

Fax 504.455.0868



AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

P. O. Box 50110
New Or leans, LA 70150

API Delta General Meeting

March 21, 2007

Le Pavillion Hotel
833 Poydras

11:00 - 1:00

Keynote Speaker: 
State Sen a tor Wal ter Boasso

State Sen a tor Boasso is a suc cess ful busi ness man and civic leader who is
pro-busi ness and con ser va tive on most is sues. His pri or i ties in clude mak ing the
state’s tax struc ture more busi ness-friendly, re struc tur ing ed u ca tion to of fer
more op tions to non-col lege-bound stu dents, levee re form, state re tire ment sys -
tem re form and ini ti at ing in sur ance re form. He be lieves in gov ern ment ac count -
abil ity.

Boasso has twice re ceived rec og ni tion as the Leg is la tor of the Year by the Al li -
ance for Good Busi ness.

RSVP to: Barbara Edmonds
bedmonds@eplweb.com or info at 504-799-1906
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